
GENERAS14MEWS.

Tin: riTir ,iv rorxr or
vriirxv cuitnnxT.

Points Jotttul Down Vy
Ollf lliHiortfirs;,

Who Aiv Ahvuys on tho
AK'rt for Any Item ot

NowsThac'NIijy
Tmnspim

llo to church ami be
Jood for one day in the. week.

Kephcrs, yarni, and all kinds of
fancy goods, al tin- - NeivSNie.

Thete are quite a number of
in the 1 ity to-da- y. ,

Havana Lilli.s, the be.--t in the city
at Forllouis.'.

This was law day in the county
court.

Fine Tea and Coffee s apscialty
at 1!. 1'. Minefield's.

"111 lie."
Judge Knton is h"ing well pation-ie- d

by litigants.

Ladies plain anu embroidered ll.in-u.-

underwear, at th New York Store.''
Mr. Strowbridgo, an old printer of

this teiritory, has just returned from
a isit to the eastern states.

I'iekled pork, just received at it. 1

Jloribfield's.

The Board of Supervisois of (Sra-ha- m

county paid lut rjuaiter ftr
scalps of wild animals.

Lunch baskets of all kin Is at R. 1

iUnofieldV. 10-1-2

Mr. George Clnm h-- s retuincd to
Tucson after a residence of about
three months in thin city.

Have you Feen tho show windows of
Sf aman it Son. JI-J- S

There will be services at the Episco-

pal vhuaeh both morning
and evening, Bishop Oiinlap omen- -

ling.
All cotvl liulow ro-- t Jt J. Mo iris V l!u

Allen am! Fifth street-- .

We are again under obligation to
W. S. I)avi, proj rietor of the Eureka
House, Willeox, for news from his
section.

Boneless sardine, at B. J. Man--field'- s.

"

There will be services
at the Presbyterian church, both

morning and eening, ltev. Dr. Wilis

officiating.

All new ftyle dresd goods-- , at Hi

New York Store

Annie Allen still languishes in tlio
hotel do Hatch, owing to her failtuo
to procure ?:i,0CQ bonds for her

j

ScluiieidingV is rh" popular place j

to buy holiday presents. Don't fail
to inspect his goods and learn hi

price before purchasing elsewhere.

Trv a lotllc of Old Furre-le- r wlii
key, at 15. I. ilainfieMV.

General Crook telegrapbrd
Lieut. Col. Mark Egan, at Clifton, to
lw on the lookout for icnegades, as a
band of then: were again in (he terri-

tory.

Live ilucki, tuikvs and cbickeiiH
at Dyar it Baldwin'.", on Fremont
rtreet. 11-:- ! 1

A letter rcsntly received from

Billy Sprague locates him in Beno,

Nevada, much improved in health,
'lie withes to bo remembered to his

many good friends in this city.

Jr,t received a fine assoitmcut of
ladies' cloth and tricots, at prices that
defy competition, at Summcrlield
Pros.

Miss Mamie Twomcy and Miss

Mary McNellis hae lcn butily en-

gaged during the last iii collect-

ing funds for the purchase of a carpet
and a wardrobe for the use of tic priest
at his parochial restd.eu.ee near the
Catholic church. That they were suc-cesss- ul

i evincod by the fact that
when the Reverend Father returned
from Bisbco yesterday and entered his
residence, ho was surprised by step-

ping upon a handsome Bru?scl car-

pet, and still more surprised upon en-

tering his boudoir to find a handsome
wardrobe. These two voting ladies
who have very liulc time at their com-

mand, are deserving of a great deal of
praise for the munificent and success-

ful surprise they gave their p?stor.

3.1 iitiicN- - House, ciurt filter
priwXntr McreliiinS.

Editor Daily Tomiistone Your
correspondent has just coiiij letcd a j

visit to the thiiviiisr little town of
ChaiLvston, situated on flic ea-i- t side
of the San Pedro river and about ten
miles from Tombstone, lis j opul.i-tio- n

numbers about 100 souls all of
whom are enterprising people. Its
principal trade is with Sonoia. And
the cattle men along the San IVdio.
Aiming its principal merchants wi
will mention the following:

Sam ICatreiirticn has a large store,
but it is not as well skx-ko- as ha Usu-

ally keeps it, a& he has rdiicd his
slock owing to hit- intention to elos.e

out business.
Hen era it MeChire, dealeis in gen-

eral msicbandise keep 11 large and
complete slock of goods on hand, they
also have a large wood contract to j

furnish wood for the various mills and
mines. They are doing a good busi-

ness and are prospering.
Herman Welisch is also dealing in

general merchandise, and i.--. a pioneer
01 Chaibston. llh store rswell -- locked
with gooiN and he i doing a ihrirng !

btr-ine- s.

.1. Wele.-ch- , lirojuietor vi the
Mechanice, Stote. is doing a commit-sio- n

and merchandi-- e business. Tliis
store - a branch of his San 1'ram.ieeo
house, which is siluated at numbers
.52 mill Hi Sansome street. The
Charleston store is stocked with goods
of every dercriytion, and is doing a
largo business.

The weary and hungry traseler can
always find good cheer at the lnlet-nrtion- al

icstanrant, which i conduct-e- l
in fii.at-cl.i- style by William Witt.

The Fngle hotel, a first-clas- s hols.- -

tsrie, is conducted bv Mis. Vaughn,
Missrs. Wnllle .t tiarbuk conduct a !

market; thev :.lso con-- I

duct the () IC coir:.l, where stock r.
always well cared for.

Samu.'l MeClaren ia r iiftaMe for
this burg; he also cmiducli the village
barber shop.

Capt. M. A. Coineuc conducts
Y(mncS -- aloon. and ktei.a liolhinir
but the choicest Kentuckv whiskie
and tho best of cigars-- . Thin i quit
a ieort for Tombsloneites when thr.y
visit Chaileslon.

J. W. Stewart is deputy sheriff here:
he k1o owns and conduct- - the i'ionetr
saloon. He is known bv almost
es ery body in tIiceiriU,y.,'.rsdrn:j8e-r,oli1- ;'

qiiently the 1'ioucu- - h a favorite :i. country,
41...

-- (.,

J. ". Avrr?, whom not to know is

to be unknown soursclf, owns and
conducts a first-clas- s aleorr here, and I

is doing a good bu-inff- s. He lia. but
recently returnrd from the east, where
h- - purchajed a supply of the choiceit j

JlinnoM .twl Hip iinp,.i ..i.jr Tiii ;- i"' " - - a '
al.--o the headquarters for .limrr.y
Can'-- - freighting teams, lie has a
large blacksmith and wagon shop
here, and employs quite a number of

men.
t

The sillago fchool here is conducted
by Mi- -, Llla Foy, who is loved and re-

spected lwth by pirents and scholars.
Tho Tombstone 3!ill and 31ining

Company arc running Iheir sirrelter
arid concentrator and are nutting
through about 10 tons per day. They
em ploy about fiO nun. The mill Iras
closed down here, and thev are work
ing the Ciiratd mill in Tombstone.

J cannot close without thanking (he
good people of Charleston for cour-

tesies shown me.
Yours res pec (fully,

Jon.v W. Co::ivi:i.i.,

The following instruments, have bwn
filed in the office of the County Rec-

order r

i:i:Bs oisni.
Jae. llopkfns to J. M. May i iaicr-cs- t

in tho Kmma V. Mine, V.'.irren
districl,?l,.')OU.

Al'IIDAVIT
Of I. I- - ISrovn, secretary of tho

I5ibee Uutcher Co., as to the amount
of cattle slaughtered for the month of
Oct.

IlKAN'n

Of the firm of J. J. Mont, W. II.
Obcrlock, L. J. Obsrlock of ID 011

right hip.

It is rumored that j. p. c. will visit
L03 Angeles to help his friend Sea-

man along witli the colony that he ii
about to itart.

X'rt-- V. illoox.
Eoirou Daily Tombstone It is

with pain ami sadness that 1 take my
pen in liund to inform you of the
death of two of our citizen and ft on:- -

'' at the hands of the blccd- -

thirsty Aupches. On the i'Jth of this J

month William Harrison was 011 Tut- -

key ere?k, steu units ficm f"itj
Apache, herding and ttJ:ing care u:

Rett Duulap' cattle, Mr. Dunlai) be- -'

ing tho beef contractor at the above j

named Fori, was killed by Indian.
""'.' "in 11 siioii lime ago was in ;::i,
emplov of f iencral Crock as scouts, '

and as rcon a they v.eio dischargeI ,

us inch, putehiM-- saddle and hot-fe-

and equipped thomrclve with blank- -

ets etc. 1 heir aups and ammunition
they wt.:e allowed to retain bv Cbm.

Crook. Aflertiicv were mustered out
at Fort Apache, it was discovered by j

Mr. Dunlap, that they v.-- ie pi.lting
on their war paint and preparing to

ake a break, and he at once notiied
his herders to b on their guard, as he
expected to see thfe dirtirc la of dis-

charged scouts leave at any moment.
Mr. Ilairieon in company with a

genileman nfiuetl William W.ddo.v. ho
1,rts il 1,r' t,t-- Tv5l ',!i " lawyer in San
ta Te, Xew Mexico, did not apprehend
any (h ngcr aa tiie Indians uLtt-- '

friendly and were cut to their camp J

every day, and the two herder went
to then work as usual, thinking that.,
there wa no danger so near the po.t,
awl ''U'U; !tl "0C set t,M" hy Xlu

.jeouti; anil'murdered liko hog. and
lelt weltering in their Irfe'd blood.

The rcouta are so wtll acuairittd
with the ways of the so'dior, andthtir
mosemente that thev laush at tiie
idea of evr being iiiolettiMl bv them. '

and !oast that tny could go iiLt
j

ni'.o i ne garnsi u arm Kiii trie trooti

and then never be molest rd. J low
R,,5s- - "'b ow long lr thi j3re going
l"br't- - Tl8e B0ui! PtoiIe of this
country aw so cx:-fg''.- i i ihra last
killii g tl.:.t iocs .lie i..v leady ti

a force ami go to the ivtova- -

tion ,lc a ,it'5s' there, and
continue to z " - r.:ru kill every
t5,ne ihc'" H'd.lutsty houudc kill -.

"hi,c :,i:l11 11X Arionn or :Tcw Mexico.
Mr. li:.r:;ru was until recent'Jv

!

'" hr H. C. Hooker, was always I

attentive 10 1. 1, duties and was e- -

teemed bv e. cry one who knew hrm. !

..Mav hiu sou! j rn
I

i icn.'i;.
Orr Tliankgivrng day Sid Hik

wel1 K"0" wuougnoui ttus
and who ha been driving.... .1.: . . i.. ... .1 - ..i'ic fi.'i,' ii'iutni .1115 fiicr nnu I'vz

Cabeas, coromitti-- d suicide by fhcot- - J

:rm himself ihrot'.'h the left, lime
...i1 1 ni. i tMiuir ',US "" J a"KR"nK """'

iUs illte!'ti,"t J'5f hnve been lo shoot
L r" Jf ll,rtr:e.h he Iieart. lie Lr tl

lli,K ho,,IE nft,--r the fat?1 ''ho' 1Ic

S'"-- " o reason for hii ra-.- h act. He
commiUed th.s deed '"itii a Smith ..t
V.'.-oi- i ?.". W. S. Havif.

Wii.ii :. Nov. 57.

iei'.. (.':. i.kV i.",uu- - tht were runs- -

tered ooi, a few weeks .ince after re
cciving seventy-liv- e doliara per month
for five month out of Fnele Sara' j

treasury, have crpendwl their money '

and
4!urehR.d.,--.-. ...immioiiCon.... .. .......,0 ,rj

utcn-ji- s or war, t,oen. erook gener-

ously j'rlowing t'nem ( retain their
armsl have rronu noon ihn sf.irtMtb

"
t!iemseH--f-,an- commenced their 1 iw- -

IcssncKS bv killing William Harrison
and William Waldo, two herders of
the well-know- n Lc--f on trie tor, ISurt
Onnlap, within icson miles of Fort
Apacirc. Ve are now liourly, yea,
mitmtuy, eicctirig to hear of tho
death of sen. e of the ranchmen and
sett.tr- - iu our nerghLoihood. W-hav-

heretoffre refrained from h.rsh
language against this officer, who once
did the territory some good, but now,
us tome of cur tontempornrifca have
remarktd, we ray damn Crook, and
may the curses ot the friends and
relatives of the uitmlerecl dead hr.mrt
every minute and every hour of (he

Department New Year's
will meet 4 o'clock, at
the Engine House, appoint sub-
committees and make general ar-

rangements for tho ball. A full at-

tendance is requested. By order of
Thomas Chairman.

Ecv. Dr. Wills arrived (o-da-y from
Huichuca, and will preach, to-

morrow the Frtsbyterian church.

OUR POT- - POUR!

l.oc.n. or ASD Ti:i;i:rro-niA- L

xr.ivs.

fU'lli Tlltlt lIli.'t.' .Some,

U'hite It. .Mules Hi..
.:tulty' Squirm,

'

Tje ,.,0lJjo.s ,,.j0l. Ahv..ys
to U; AVlicn

TUci'i; is Anything
to "bo FoanU

Oul.

An iuteicMliiitJ: leltur from 'hailes.
ton by our :r.ieling eonespondenl.
John W. C01rwt.ll, uppeai-- s nr another
t'olillllll.

Jitst imohiI, twenty do.en of lVriu'
I'reneh kid and line makes of ladi'1-- .'

el'.oes. at iSummirih-l- Hros.

We don't think tln.l the (linu'.le of
Ton.lk.ioni' eati bo niupassed by any
country in (he woild except Aiisonu.
Whr.t s.tate the I'nion to-da- ;. can
have tropical plants glowing out of

dour. and their doors and windows
v ide open except thr Mm ktiscd l.itni.

L nlies arid children's shoe sold
..1. .....,..- - .).... ., 1. ...... .. 1 ,. ... ii...IKillJli (III." I.iilll Il, .v IHl
Nt.w 0,.k filtJii

Me.-sr.--. Wehrfritz and l'road have
from Mud Spring. They

jriport 11 courier hasiiig came in,!
staling that a band of Indians had
come to the reservation and taken
eleven fpiaws, and were now heading
for Sonra. gentlemen warned

ranchmen in the Sulphur Sjning Val- -

L'V
"

to be 011 th'.-i-r gnani.

JJlaiik.l-am- i quilt.-ver- y cheap, at
the New York Stote.

Z'.tite.-- '
If what the IJccotd-Kpibip- h

inorning is due, r. e., that tb'
paper will change hfir.iis on Mori lay
.'iid'-eiu- r.b a Koi.trhlii-ai- i ja;er.
;!n!i our fight i- - ended and can
work for a common cause. Hut while

it was owned by lleiry anil run for the
bem-li- t of land thou we had to

light, and our readers know how Well

hiyc ;.otiviht 'he iiRllle

l)v:ir it ltaldwin have a rlne lot
'

'hxe 1 hanksgrving tuikew. 1

Mrs. Katie Ma.xon, of Tombtiiie,
i ig Clifton thf girert ,f her
moth'-i'- , Mrs. Iteardon, and '

Frankie Ihirdick. (Marion.

Hir stock of boo!? and shoes ;u

the fin 5t this --ide of Sari Franei-e- o,

:i( Smnmerfield 15ro.

.l.K. F.rchards, .fr., ltuieli-.rh.- i ; II
H.iiina. San Francisco ;M. T. Thomas,
Flagstaff; II. J. I'cic, Chicago; Mi,'.

Ck.ik, Santa Cruz; Cha- -. Hoffman.W.
Wainmer, K. Wolf, Colorado; J. IL
Urolley, ranch; are registered st the
Occidental hotel.

Tho mirst disj.l.iy of jewelry in tho
Territory at. Seaman t Son. 11 IS

Father Morin, the l'ari-- h I'riest of

Tucson, i visirriiz Clifton and vicirii- -

' iu '''"-- ' "!, v the church It
i lsis inter-ir.-- n to erect a church in

lis, section and, with this en 1 ia viow

lra appointed. Messrs. Vaughn, Sa'.ci-I- o

and Campbell a committee to se-

lect a suitable sile, collect subscrip
tions &. We trust the efforts of the !

committee may 1 a Micce.-.-f- ul a
their object is praiseworthy. Father
Morin visits Morenci to-da- y and will

leave for Thchh via. SvJohionviUu on
Saturday. ' 'lirioii.

t'relt ejTlX 01 n' s ,:. liniat si tlu dish
Sure uf Waloit .V .McaiCK

Services will be held nt
the Methodist 1'pir.copal church, in
the morning at 11 oclock, and in tho
evening at 7 o'clock (local time)
Sibbath Sclifxd will bo held at 12

o'clock. TJev. (L L. l'earson, paster.

gjThc foreman (?) of the Rccord-F.pi-tap- h

has got only one issue more in
which to vent his spleen.

0. C. Smith had his preliminary ex-

amination to-d-ay before Justice Earloa
and was held answer before tho
grand jury ot tho County Court in
the prim of $1,000, II immediately
'ave th reouired limd.

timo that hs !w ct to live upon this Elegant ChrislmaH and New Year
earth. . prcecnlK can be obtained at II.

j Sthmcnlins'. Pioneer Jewelry cstab-airaii'i!ine-i?t

Tho comuiitU appointed to make
for ihr Tomlufnno Vim luhmcnt on Allen street.

Rail, on Eve,
at

to

Keefe,

Fort
at

in

IJIUil

Thefc

we

of

to

a . t.s:a.
A JJ:ilr iti VtliJc'i ;!) S'ultllc

NSiottlil S;:iv u o:il ol"
2!prffNl.

To ritir RKMiRittf o: The Dvii.y
ToVIlbTOSE:

1U1 IJ.C I IUiUftl,.U"lPp
. .,,At,,erV;",n,eI,,t,plVUoU.lw8Cttimot frt hijrl.li- - commend
.n trymi: Uxapttne the connterfeiler ?

"suppose lie iloog coitut(.'.T,'.
bonds and uoiex, tuul; the

goernrnent N rich er.viiv;h to itond
any lots his act mav eotiiV: '"

lint thu individusrl citiit ;; could ill
arford to be put lo continual nnatierai
loi? it such desperad es were 11 go fvi
unwhiopid of Jiittite.

11 i omy hip .ttiuam.; mmsc rir.i -

counter feittil ; it r only in the llt tf ' "

purity Kttd virtue tlutt nnptmty end ,

sice cull be known. Xixhi? in these .

day? would count"! ft-i- t a Coniederate
bond or note. ,

People who n-it-ul alwav do
it by simulating tt 'Iriyh. ?t viltuc;!
by preying .n the leann reputalioa, j

by empbn ing tli rnir name of nrtue !

with which to give respectability to j

Vi7'
u ox lain: Seven or ei.sht '

years ago, so we hxvf len informed
many times in publb- - print, Nw j

York&tuiegentleman w&s. piononnt.'d. '

as iiiat) iiiwuiu i'; wn
nouncu iM'iote, 111cn1-11.- lv sreK t anl,,
extreme Jtv ,, ,iB
which he belies I'd were prcid.uf.iL
he viis ! d to the use "f a 0..-- 1 nrs: .11 '

which had been for sever.d years em- - j

ployed bv a kw phs'sieian in
N. w York eilv and . - tw.. nh..r I

prominent pkiet. The iiit wa- -
th-s- t he s'.hj. ctsrtd, h whoni d'c!.rs
v.'i'hout minib'-- i and of con.--, di-- abil-- j Fl
ity said w... in.Mira'.l- - Having t;- - J F
cured ol tint formula," '. ,
-- olut.ly irrev..ca!.K," he t :.!--
mill' d to deV'le a portion of hi-- , acvir-mulatt- d

v.eahh to the manufacture
and sale of thi- - remedv for tl.e hent'lit
of th- - many who tuffi r he -- offered.
in apparent hnpel.'-ne- . In le.-- than
tliii-- year, so tremendous became

,.1.. 1 .lfil". ...1..

and

be

h:vt

.... 11 1,11. 111. ,1.1 nil- - lllliril. ..in. ;w- Oirneuez.roinaFita l'izana, Vk'auelf'Milted tne reputation, that he was'
Leonard- -, Jiuri Saiifu Maria, M .for hi- - purjiosci. to erect a ,

liboratory and wareiu use c'irt --Madil, .hue Miguel
four and u quarter f Hoorili-.;- ' i'er.-fU-s e.illin for anv of tiese k-'-t-

Hiul with s,ip...y.,: fv,'iiA-w!;i.j- .;,,.. M KiJ..chemrcai and ri.Hii'iiactuii.m lev ,ce. . . ,..,,.".I'robably theie neve.-- was a pubheatron.
that !iaswou?iicli a merrtorioir-n.irn- e,

i f S. CLAIMC,
such f xteai rditi.irv miLm arid ban!
accomplished so much g.-o- for the j Vaunt Vonvt.
lace. (

I'npiiiicipled F.triie-- . "who fl.airifb ;
only rqion the ruin of oiheia," siw in
thrj re; utation and -- ak- ai; p irinn-
it - to riap a goKIeu I1.1. 1 !, (rot1
legitimately, not horiiirably; f.,' v.':.ieli '

purpo-- e lliey nave maoe mirtatiotw ,

am! substitutions of it in every sec-
tion of tho countu", and mans- - drug
gists, who can make a larirer profit 011

tluM- - g oils, often compro--

rinse their f.onoi (y lorcing a ..'ilo
ujion the unp.oted ustomcr.

Ye. imdutibtedly thf manufacturer
could well afford lo ignore sii-l- .

of fraud so far a-- : the effect
upon ''them-elst- V is concerned, for
th- - rerucdi-"- h.rs a constant and
lllir i.liilhlg ! but tbe '"i el it to 1 e
'ibiii dais ( . ...rml.e jmb're 'as-iiiK- t

flu !i i'uirati-n.aii- I ubtiii.ti''us,
tet arid tiiei ise. Tlj. iiid:vidual

whobtivsthe.il and the public who
'oinrtcnanci-- ? their sub al suffer
iu mind, Imdy and therefor.

'PI... uitMfir uf ir,.. tA tlif.00

S
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all
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formula, evening

affair, death
lnrdlv pusses

paper reteiHls,
only Israel con- -

imorm "jj ',-od-
5

would wmisi"
sb'iviltl

drssaed,
but rafliei off. tho

woman, ITnUeu

thrir -- riy
Jy."

secret.

one; John
still

only

r. 2

rr.itri.!l
that r.,ngl.Jy

thi tiiat
that the eler.rcnt that it

simple, but he attribitcil tha
screl its power to KKtl.-x- l

kuo
no on acquire

Our advice to readei:?,
cannot btroiMrly
A you would virtue to s;ice,

l.l" L.nntcj lis.('i..
physical trie imiwuor

refuse thereby
financially to to get,

reputation
and honesty, sale and

which on merit
only to verioi-- t re-

fine. You neither afford
patronize people nor can af-

ford to compound
into ssvtenr. Whan for
Warner' Safe see that the wrai-pe- r

is "black white
fliH.. terinnpr find lhel bear an

imprint "an tl.e tr..de

svjfsswa!"

..:.'.

tnar. and that eafe-i- s "blown the
luek'of bottU" that perfect
"lc pmtuitory note ftsmp" is ovir
tl.e You 0:1

you observe cautions'.
Wn hae highest respect for the.

remedy we and tho

obliged
lining Semas,

t.l'.'d .;.-- . ,..,.,t

nnedy IS"13- - Ji,,,I
er

imitation

in-

stance-'

'oe

goods

iS ........ .... ,,, ,...,.--. uould ,.....
!ar n.'.m-- ) anl tun tii" best

th, public in siuh matters.

Hcmintng in Poitotliec uucclrcd for,
.; Nove-nbc- r :

Amrlmtz. C IIi.lb?rt, Mrs M M..,,... ,.,

e.cob, L'--' ' '.
" ' J1 Kirk, J .

Ucunett, 1) A lZugcnc J
' Latmor, Geo

Iterner. Wni J LiJdicoat, M

"'mut"' "
,, tt Jliiyer?. V II

Mart" --Mi

Brkub;v. J n.rc ., 1'ii.Iip
Ulaek, J. Mitcriiil, J
Briton, V.'tn Morton, J C

birren, A al "oonan, Bill
Bnrtou, D I'owell.W U
Clusle. A Trice, SA -

il

'"?.. Mi4 A l.ohtns Iron II v.

'J'.rk. V 'S Saminai',0. 'v'

''.inelaiid, Geo Eraatus
IJarbr, "F Smile, Cul FM.'r'.,.

'" Stoll,

'W. Snni C Steven., X .

ld"rtirg, D M Miede, Mrs M
Jun-- : Tou'.r '.fichu

. ,
' M p ToftnL., IM'

, J , ,,.'. .Tuhn tujke.--, h
Gji-l'ts- , .)oeph

Zdrs t!: Wheeler

.ri.ilt i, Montoya, Toiiihmi
Jlomirmu.' All" Martpiez, S M le

I'.'K. vVrr7nK Pnrsrrr, .fii'. 1

"
y . r.irtci: i'u

S.TitrA,-- , 2S, J6o
--mur::."-i
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The. following ions were 'set for

trial oh Wednesday next:- -

T. D. Satteawhite ss Nigro ;

F.laekinor.- - . ,Ta. Moun
tain Mining Co. vs Ja. Itiellv,
Mouuturri MaidMinrng Co. vs J. J.
X.i-- b.

It ordered by the court that
trial twenty-fou- r persons b

and that they be .summoned to.

before court. Wednesday
Dec. 10, ISjo at 9:C0a. 111.

Wh rotiport court adjourned.

The geiiibrnan who yesterday ad--

Epitaph, ar.d on Monday will

tni.ci of the last-name- d journal
While we wish him all manner of

in nw venture, and extend
of fellowship, havo

onlv lo sey that Mr. Dunbar left
tiie it has afs-ume-d to

coat characters that it will
take careful to steer it off
the coast of Berry, and tha
peninsular of Clnm, if he would avi

svieeked on the of Tomil- -
jqj

mtvtntioii IVitntctl
An butcher ilesirea a

either in the shop cc sUugh-- .

lion hou-- e. Apply
thUofTu. . H-2- J

Our rsi.-urte- r sas in crov yejtfr.lay
in stating; that Mr.' Harn.$t who
in Charleston, was yesterday
Mr. Hams was buried tdday at 4
o'clock, Mr. Bittar rending tli.-- h"i'3.

thk

fraudulent practices have bier, j
rli- - ' Hii.s for a situaticm

and to pri.-o-n for then j si . butcher will please call at this
crime, but i nnoih: r clafs who ol'.ice, an answer him.

to the foimula of this
D-

-' Tomdstosz was m groatroni. lv arvl one Sundav
rial, we a.--tj told, proMitutsd iu demand to-da- owing to the account

an 1 calling so :ar as to cf the Knignts; ball, which aj -
veitiso that for twenty-fiv- e centn it j ja aSt night's '
will send new subscril" r. 1 tr.sn- -

sTiptof the Warner f..r.r.un: This -- IIE S---
" Tombstone an

by (ho way, must bo a. won- -
'
extra last apprising our crtr- -

derfulls kaleidoscopic for there -- ens of the sad of'Vice-Pres:- -

i' a month home 1 . ,. T 1,?r,-fl).-.

ii not wnic.i lo t

give th" correct formula! I Sol yo?terday received a
Tho manufacturer, us that iisllIneKt of ;iiiv from ,Ilo

tiiev !; r rjc .Iv that east. Among otnor wa3 11i.. wliat t.i1 tru.the jiuf.hf Kirov, j

formula of Warner's sate cure is. htndsome doll 3,t feet high, and hauj-(non- o

that hive ! "fi published are which will probably
anything hke it), rvor. if every j .e Children, especra Iv

and child in tha 'man,
j H irl u , ; ,

State- - wr re as familiar with this rorm-- ' . ) '

l,i A HC's could parent, and see to :t itiat one of their
not cmjicniid the rcia. The little ones vv.i! be trie possessor of thie
imihod of manrfactuie i.-- e. It Jnndsome dolh
l-- tmiMissib!. to oUam the tlrat j

.xrv wrouKht U thi remedy it 0. Dunbar, tha original owner
h.cs haw trie perfect ac-- and publisher cf the Tomhstor.9 ltc-quir-

by srs of practice fcr nub!ican. has purchasedliiscldorT.ee
comnoiindinv; and MKumtlstiriz tho t

. ', , , . . , ;f,f . :,, and lea-e- d tho material 01 tho Uecord- -

Icomposition
The learned 1 Foster, th- - honor; !

1... ,.1 ..? etit'i.n. isVipiitir 1

once wid having
remedy h" ic ' rized

c.,uip;:.-e- d

were
oi the of j

it comjiounding.iind ililf r.i thod ivj
one except the manufic;..rcrs
and can it.

our therefore,
bo too emphoNxed.

jirfer... .1- - 1... .....1 .;i;ii o uoi-- s, (ii. ii o iv
misery,

and to In:l your aid
those who ieek

by trading upon another's1
a for wares

their are fit
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